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Y9S

organ of SiqU^ wl^icl^

Wi+I^ l^'S world.

His p3ir of eves

O provides 837o l^'S krowledj^ j

© Cor^-l-rols 80% of kiS 'adSoKNS

@ p^3Y use- over 5^% of qv^Cy^

Of AH titWlt • * •

Nerve which (
carries message'
from retina to

brain.

p£riMA
Rear inner

lining of eye
which contains
optic nerve eel Is.

The white part of

eye—with cornea,

forms the external,

protective coat
nf pvp

Transparent, colorless

body behind iris, which
focuses light rays on retini

(front

window)
Transparent
coat which
works with

lens to focus
I ight rays. ^

Opening at center

of colored iris ... for

transmission of light.
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Colored circular

membrane which
controls amount of

light entering by
changing size

of pupil.
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+o 3 person 'Bioc)

^ye i^* closely

[^oiA/ you gee Kn'Sy re-f lecf

aoJ yviore -tl^an 45,000 becorv^e,

Î /

yEf"9o% of all eye. ihjorie.^ 3re prc^enfaWe'

..and 50% of all BufiPilESS/

0^

4
^erTeR. eye cApe/



we see

requires w^ore HrU9n eye ^lg>»^e^ .

^our eyes neej ll^V^-i- +o 5ee l?y--

3ncl your brain 1^3$ +o in-VerpKe-t wWaf yoo ^ee.

OBJeCT

O tiSHT Mnkes O ^^^e LI6HT RAYS ^re

re-flec-^-ec) -from

^bjec^- -Vo your dyes.

ARC Bow WiTrt

4 V^'H
eves

--m Some cB^es ilAere -arc

ABNOP-MAWTieS-



SPAIN

-frono e.-acU

9 'Si^9>-p S'v^qle^ p;d-»^r<g /

vr\9N/ be blurred or -(Wzy.

l-f blending of H'wo iKn93e6>

ie Jif-ficult*^ br3»n

^-l^e be-^^er or^e.

because C<HAN66d -av-e^ o&03ll>y y^Ju^l

-'r'sb^ or> V»ow we'll v^ouv eye-^ __—-^'^"'"^^



le95+- every 1\H0 yeBrS

.

Eyes are external organs of the brain itself.

Their condition reveals much about many diseases
Their care deserves the attention of experts.

opHtHAtr^oi^isr
Cor ocuU^)

an M.D. (doctor of medicine)

who specializes in the diagnosis

and treatment of defects and

diseases of the eye. He pre-

scribes all kinds of treatment,

including glasses; and performs

surgery when necessary.

orrofMctfMsr

an O.D. (doctor of optometry),

trained to determine the presence

of vision problems or abnormalities.

He prescribes glasses, contact

lenses, exercises, etc.; and makes
referrals to an ophthalmologist or

other health care specialist.

the skilled craftsman who interprets the

prescriptions received from the OPH-

THALMOLOGIST or OPTOMETRIST. He
grinds lenses, fits them into frames and

adjusts them to wearer. He may also fit

contact lenses and artificial eyes under

the supervision of a doctor.



ptteueHT
eye ^roMes

6Y6 Sr^fi c3r. cause l^e^ad-acKes., naosea^

&/t 0l$CA5t c'Bk^ C3u5£' p3'ia^ poor vi5>on -arvcl

blindness, ^c^^ '^re ^-aS'e*^ 4o KanJIe if Ji5cove*^ecJ

C3rl\/. $ee.«rv^ "9*^ CYfi- C/T^per-l" C3»^ determine

Eyeball too long.

Imaqe in front of retina

makes it difficult to see
objects at a distance.

^ ^ft
Eyeball too short.

Image behind retina

makes it difficult to see
objects at close range.

Imperfect curvature

of cornea makes objects

out of focus and
vision blurred.

('amblyopia)

Child gets used to seeing

with one eye. More
easily corrected if detected

and treated before age 6.

A major cause of

"lazy-eye." Corrected

by exercise, surgery

and/or glasses.

' Defective color

j

vision affects about
\ 1 in 200 females and 16

1 in 200 males.

6tA^es or e^NTAer

-For YY\d\n\^ people.

ef-fedrive- -for ofl^er

Vi5v^:3^ protidies.



—know about- 4iese CVi

CL0UPIH6
of the lens blocks

passage of light

rays needed

for sight

(cause unknown).

SYMPTOMS
Milky grey or whitish

spot in pupil.

Also may be blurred

vision, double

vision, and frequent

changes of glasses.

cuge
Surgery is successfu l more than

90% of the time. Patients must wear

corrective lenses for rest of life.

eMirA6ious
eye

-from \Y\^ecViOr^e ^
bBc+e.'^ia or yWoS'

FiHK eve
(conjundfiviii^)

A contagious virus. Influences eyelid

linings and front part of eyeball.

Symptoms : red eyes, discharge of pus

which may glue eyelids together over-

night. Usually disappears in a few days,

but check with physician. Use separate

towels and wash cloths to prevent spreading



{BUHPNeSS 1$ due. -te GgHERAt

^[Ue eyfi.^ sucU 'as c^V3K^c^s, ^bucoma
reV'm^l disease.

6tAueoflA(
Rgvely occot-s yn+il a-f+er AGE 35

Of -I>l&

impairs blood

circulation,

damages retina, con-

stricts blood vessels

supplying optic nerve.

HOT cupAste, bof Tf^epcff^ue

SVM?TO|>AS

Usually works slowly

and painlessly so

t sneaks up on people.

May have blurred

or hazy vision, trouble

adjusting to darkened

rooms, reduced fields

of side vision, or

difficulty in focusing

on close work or

may see rainbow-colored

rings around lights in

conjunction with

ocular pain and vomiting.

Infection in eyelid glands

which secrete lubricant for

the eyeball. Usually forms pus,

comes to a head like pimples,

and dries up. DON'T RUB OR
SQUEEZE. Hot compresses may
help hasten process.

Relatively rare (in U.S.)

virus disease which can cause

severe scarring of eyelids and

cornea. Treatment with anti-

biotics and sulfanomides.



How
A&ouT

|2.ey/>C4^l>6'r --everything looks

right to a child. He can't tell you

anything is wrong with his vision

because he doesn't know it.

^ M\S\oY\ problem^
lnCre9$e at each

grade level in school.

1 in 4 school children

has a vision problem.

^) ^^Qqo - regular eve exams should begin at age 3

or earlier to detect anything wrong as early as possible.

for these SIMPLE signs which may indicate

vision problems: excessive blinking , rubbing eyes

freguently, tilting head to one side, stumbling over small

objects, holding book close to eyes.

and

t^'bVe. ^\Jre^ frames fit.

Loose ones can defeat purpose of

good lenses.

B**/eS»5Wir cV\9w5CS more rapidly after

40. Most people over 40 need glasses to

help muscles of eye in proper focusing.

can often be

identified by a

simple test by an

eye doctor. Many
service clubs

promote free

glaucoma

detection

programs.

10

COHSULT AM Q^Croj^ if your eyes

have these signs: redness, excessive tears, soreness or

swollen lids, dread of light, discharge, blurred or foggy

vision or loss of side vision.



o)2S>^ee> or S?^r\o^\2bSe.S W^-hl^ +0^3^^

\m^'^c^'Ye^\e'-\-dr\\' Qhe>s or- pheViC

ler^s^eSj wftk or \ji\'^oojr visual

cW\\(^re^ 'dr\6 '3clol+5--9+ Wo^-k or

WHO

WEAR.
SAfery

\y>jufy i$ one of -{Ue. AAA'JOP- CAUSES of

VI$UAI. IHPAlftMeilTIi
Sharp objects, falls, cinders, blows, projectiles (BB guns, sling

shots, arrows) and home, work accidents are the cause. Industrial

eye injuries occur at a rate of 2 per minute and are the costliest in

terms of lost production and earning power . Safety glasses for

industry are generally tougher than those used by general public.

WHO?
Everyone who wears EYE-

GLASSES or SUNGLASSES.

All STUDENTS in school

SHOPS and LABORATORIES.

©Everyone who operates

POWER TOOLS and MOWERS.

Q All DO-IT-YOURSELF
hobbyists.

All who BURN TRASH, TRIM

BRUSH, or USE SPRAYS.

Everyone in a SPORT or

HOBBY which involves

eye hazards.

WHO? feveiWoHe WHO we^F-S CLp66€$/
II



SAfery lueses
- correction with

PROTECTION.

<V>//1

cL for best vision

and comfort.

when working with

Taot.5

tooH- AWAY
when OPENING CANS of

ACID or other

STRONG LIOUIDS.

/ REMOVE ALL OBJi

/ that stick out

eve ueMBu
your horr

ECTS
at

in

le.

to be careful with

STICKS, STONES, ARROWS,

AIR GUNS, etc.

OQo y—
^/ I choose SpifE

' ^ -tbVS for children.

keep ice picks,

scissors, and other SHARP

i|45TfaLUMBHt^out of

children's reach.



8 PON

\ neglect having eyes

/ \ CHECKED

1
at least every

TWO VeAP^S

/ use patent eye

remedies or treatments

unless advised by

your physician.

^//use FIRE WORKS

(^^^^^ of ANY KIND.

O P»H'T
(T)

<^^}~'<^ let children

play with SHARP

wear SUNGLASSES for

or in FOG.

/ look directly

at sun, even while

wearing sunglasses.

^ ^"^^^^^ work in dimly

lit areas.

J^^^ rub eyes with

^DIRTY HANDS.



fiPOT Alp foreves

vo ftioT pLuft eves

Pull upper lid down
over lower lid and
rol I eyes upward.
This -- plus tears —
will dislodge most par-
ticles if not imbedded.

If under lower I id , pull

lid down by pressing
gently against lid just

below lash. Use sterile

cotton on end of match-
stick or clean hanker-
chief to remove particle.

If unsuccessful, SEE
A PHYSICIAN.

Stows

For a "black eye," apply
cold compresses immediately
for about 15 minutes every
hour. See a physician for

possible serious internal damage.

eHer*ieiM, ^BOWS ^
Bandage lightly with sterile

gauze patch and call physician
immediately . Don't try to wash
an eye that's cut, punctured,
or has abrasion. Don't try to

remove an object stuck in eye.

Flush with water immediately for

about 15 minutes. Hold head under
faucet or pour cold water into eye
from a glass, pot, bottle, etc. See
physician as soon as possible. If

no water available use beer or

soft drink.

See 9 pKy^'iC/^^n Soon possible.



WHAT?

- -taUe c3ire. of your eves

'ar^cJ -VUey wUl l\elp H:9ke c3re o^^^ox)

\* Have 3 fro^e99^or\d\ eye e>^^m 'a^' le'a^t-

3. We'Sr a''^^^^^ 'I'o prever+ ir>jury.

4- Boyr\e^^\r\'mQ a^dr^ m Vour eyg. . 3

6. Pot^'t -{re^j- ^ourBeif.

eyes -m3y affect ^e. b^Jy-

9wJ vice ver^a. 1}P^K&

6AP^ OF BOTH




